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Torrance Pioneer 
Seeks Council Seat

(Thln.li the fifth In * "cries of Interviews with candidate* 
for City Council who will be on the ballot* hahi-cd Torrancc 
voters next Tueiday. The series will be conducted Sunday 
also with Interviews with other candidate* for city offices).
A resident of Torrance long*-       -       

'nough to be considered a na- the Torrance Lions Club", and 
live son is Attorney Albert Isen, member of the Elks Lodgi 
candidate for election  to tho ranee--Moose, and IK a S<

If Shifting sand dimes and
*. tainous rocks, blackened and
)V- red with the constant breath

of the burning winds, meet
'_...'' _ the eve ..as ..Car, as_yoii_ can

see. In the center of all this
. stands our greatest man-made
L: lake.

.4 .. However, sitting in a gently 
.' rocking boat, looking at t h e 
L clear blue water, you don't 
J: think of all the sand and mcs- 
.i! quite brush Just beyond the 

shore. With your fishing In 
:; the Icy water, your only 
|. thought, at hand Is the bass 
'H that may stroke your lure. 
!'  ' This Is Lake Mead near fa- 
f , bulous Las Vegas, Nevada.

My catch? Two boots full 
of water, a bad "coad' In the 
head and no fish!!

VOTE APRIL 13TH

ONE NIGHT several weeks 
 go, a fellow was driving 
home when he ran Into a 
ditch made by a big earth 
mover. Disgusted but un-

sday's

starting his edU- 
first grade in Tor 

graduat 
ed from Torrance High School 
In 1924 to become the first pcr- 

m to complete all of his prl- 
ary and secondary .schooling 

|| here.
Following his graduation here, 

llhe attended University of South 
ern California where he recelv-

I ed his general and legal edu 
cation. He has practiced law

II here since 1932.

On Charter Committee 
Isen was a member of t h e

original charter committee for the much needed expansion 
Torrance, Is past president of the police and fire departmen 

In the Improvement of transp 
tatlon, in.the development of 
modern shopping district, 
building of necessary recreatl 
al facilities, and In the enfor 
ment of building codes with a 
quate personnel for the. prot 
tion of homeowners.

"I favor the promotion of 
constructive program

Mason and Shrlnrr.
ring the campaign Is 

stirrod memories among- 
of his friends by 
about the old volunteer fi 
partment, 'the rail line which 
ran dnwn Cnhrlllo
Hollowcen. back-in the "good 
days."

My Town
"Torrance Is my town," 

says. "I have lived here for 
of my life and have watche 
grow to Its present size 
population. I believe I ha 
some thing constructive to of 
and would like an opportun 

serve you on the City Co 
ell."

The candidate has express 
the opinion that he can help

Elephant Throws Rider 
In Parade, Crowd Flees  >

A merry circus parade turned Into a near disaster here Monday when a star performer with 
the Clyde Beatty Circus was pitched Into tho street from (ho back of an elephant he was rid 
ing and the frightened pachyderm herd broke ranks, forcing onlookers to run to safely with 
their children In their arms.

The performer, John Joanldes, 32, a feature d slackwlro juggler, lay In the street for half

?on ahm.kuP7na cal,lngn foPra an 2T-*** of the ambu.ancTIeg^haTc^^oT^n^bulance:"-

earth mover and drove It 
home.

VOTE APRIL 1STH

.._ THERE'LL BE A HOT TIME 
IN THE OLD TOWN TO- 
NIGHT. There's a big shindig 
tonight at the Civic Audlto-

' Hum. The Torrance Area 
Youth Band will be there for 
entertainment, and there will 
be many, many door prizes. 
You will see .many of your 
old friends and meet some 
new ones. Be there and sec 
all the candidates for the 
forthcoming election.

VOTE APRIL 1STH

RESERVE A FEW MIN 
UTES on April 13th to cast 
your vote. Sometimes we leave 
such matters up to our neigh 
bors. Let's be different this 
time.

OUR GUESTS 
THIS WEEK

THURSDAY. APRIL 8  
Mr. and Mn. Robert J. Belken 

1407 Mereelina Ave.

FRIDAY, APRIL 9  
Mr. and Mn. Paul Lorangtr 
1448 Port Ave.

SATURDAY. APRIL 10  
Mr. and Mn. M. Whithnand 

1830 Tbrranee Blvd.

SUNDAY, APRIL II  
_Mrtjnd_Mji,JrYarr»tt-Einna¥ 

ATTENTION KIDDIES! 
Gala Easter Vacation 

_Spedal_Klddle_ Show- 
Ved,, April 14-

24718 Senator Av«.
y, APRIL U—~~~~ 

Mr. and Mri. Charlie Jonu 
1552 Poit Ave.

TUESDAY, APRIL 14  
Mr. and Mn. Gordon ClarU 
1620 MarineHt

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 7— 
Mr. and Mn. }. Armstrong 

1340 W. 2 16th St.

FLASH!
GET YOUR

ELECTION

RETURNS

at DANiELS CAFE
TUES. NIGHT 

APRIL 13

7 P.M. TIL'??

-12 Noon 
ABBOTT and COSTELLO

"AFRICA
SCREAMS"

6 Cartoons Mid 8 Stooges 
and Little Rascals

Comedies
DOOBS OPEN 11:80

Come Early—Have Fun!
Admission 2S cents

NOW — ENDS SAT.
LUCILLE BALL

DESI ARNAZ

"THE LONG 
TRAILER"

—Also— • 
PETER GRAVES

" "Killers From 
Space"

SUN.—MON.—TUB. 
TWO TECHNICOLOR

SMASH HITS 
DEBBIK REYNOLDS
"GIVE A GIRL A 

BREAK"
—and— 

PHIL SILVERS

"TOP BANANA"

city, 1 ' he says.

Bacon To Give 
Bunnies Away

Anyone want a big, colorf 
comical, overstuffed E a s t e 
Bunny?

They'll be given away In co 
junction with an Easter E 
hunt for the kiddies at Les I 
con Studebaker Dealer, 1200 P 
clflc Coast Hwy., Hermos 
Beach, on Saturday, April 17.

Easter egg hunt will begin 
2 p.m. and the drawing for t 
bunnies starts at S p.m.

Public Notices

TQRRHNCF
TELEPHONE FA 8-3066

FRI.-SAT.—SUN.
LEW AYBES

~"Donovaru brain»"~
-wtd-

BELA LUGOSI
"Gho$t of 

Frankemtein"

NIPPON SHOW 
EVERY TUB. EVE.

t MEXICAN FEATURES
EVERY WED. EVE.

.{.ARDFN/I
TELEPHONE ME 4-225!

FHL— SAT.— SUN. 
GALA KIDDIE SHOW 
EVERY BAT. 1 PJU.

"Halls of 
Montezuma"

TORRANCE HERALD
Man

NOTICE OF SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE

UNDER EXECUTION 
SHERIFF'S SALE

No. M 148 830 
CUSTOMCHAFT SHEET META 

PRODUCTS. Plaintiff, vs. WINSTO 
N. SALBBERRY, et al. Defend; 

By virtue of an execution Issued 
of the Municipal Court, of LOS AN 
UELE3 JUDICIAL DISTRICT, C 
it Los Angeles. Slate of Callt.

CVSTOMCRAFT s n B E
METAL PRODUCTS, INC 
ment Credit '    
8ALSBERY 
BERY, dolnf 

Sports

Judi
-..- WINSTON i 
HELEN S. SALS 
neia under flctltlo 

Showcate Co., a 
Judgnj

ntercd the <lh day of March. A.D 
.64, for Uio sum of One Hundr- 
V>_ty-nlne and 90/100 (I14..SO) D 
ITS lawful money ol the Unit 
fates, besides costs and Interest, 
are levied upon all the right, tit 
lalm and Interest of said judgmt 

_ebtoss. WINSTON N. SALSRE1 
Hid - UELEX S. BALSBKRT. doln 
business under fictitious nanu E

Showcam Co., of. In and 
'In* described real Mtate. I 

._ - « rity of Torrance. Com . 
Los Angeles, State of California, an 

inded and described as folio' 
Lot 18. Block K. Tract 103 . 
per map book 14-. pales (7-100

s of the County Record 
   - - K«Us Coiinly, O,4ll.<!Jni» 

PUBLIC NOTICE IB HEREBY OI\ 
EN, That I will, on Tuesday f '

n of that day, at the Easl 
nee to the Hall of Justice, c 

and County of Los Angeles, si 
public auction, for lawful moil 
' United States, all the rlKht, 

n and Interest of said Ju.1i, 
debtors. WINSTON N. SALSBER 
and HELEN S. BALSBERY. dol 
business under fictitious name Sporl 

lOivcaso Co.. of. In and to tl 
__.._ ..Bcrlbed property, or so 
thereof as may lie necessary tc 
sufficient funds to satisfy said Jud( 

with Interest and coats, etc 
highest and best bidder, 

this 8th day of April, 191 
E. W BISCAILUZ,

Sheriff of
Los Angeles County. 
By 1*. E. 8TBVEN8,

Deputy Sheriff. 
Aialrad A Sevllla, 
Plaintiff's Attorney 
t» W. Blh St.. 
Les Anoalas 13, Calif. 
T April 8.16-32-39, 1984.

Dated

DRIVE-IN Theatre

"American Guerillas 
in the Phillipines"

NOW SHOWING

-HOPf-^ROONEY-iom

WE NEVER CLOSE,
EAT WITH CHARLEY 
_ IQfcUSHIAT-.-

DANIELS 
CAFE

1625 Cabrillo Av..
WE SERVE SMOOTH 

COCKTAILS

LOOK! KIDDIES GALA
EAOTEB VACATION

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW
Wed., April H. n Noon

ABBOTT Mid COSTKIJX)
Cartooiw  S Stooges and
Llttlo ItMuilM <;oinedl<M

• COftlK KAKLY!
BOOBS OPEN 11 A.M.

:Bm THE MAN FROM 
THE ALAMO

8UN.- MON,- TUES.

FBX— SAT/-8UN. 
CORNEL WILDE
"SAADIA"

The STAND at 
APACHE RIVER

WILLIAM LUNDIGAN

"Riders to the Stars"
—la Color—

ALBERT ISEN 
Torrance Pioneer '

Robert Evans Quits 
City Council Race

Council Candidate Robert F. Evans yesterday announced his
Lflthflrawal from thp rnee and mired that h|g '""•k''!-!; switch

their votes to Councilman Wlllls G. Blount and .Candidate Jack E. 
hlte. . 
In a prepared statement released by Evans yesterday, he said

t appeared that he could "bestf- 
sorve the interests.of the com
munlty by withdrawing from
he race."
Evans' complete statement: 
"It seems at this point In the

 ace for Councilman that I can 
best serve the Interests of our 
community by withdrawing from
he race for City Council and

hind Willys Blount and Jack

White and elect them to pfflce.
"I wish to thank those many 

voters who have pledged them 
selves to back me and to say 
that I feel at this time that 
they, too, will best serve our 
city by voting for Willys Blount 
and Jack White."

Evans' name will appear on
request that the voters get be- the ballot as his withdrawal

:ame too late for legal, action.

bulancc.
c received a fractured right 
In the fall and will be out 

action for the rest of the
circus season. The injury could 

the talented artist's wire-

100,12
A small boj who wanted to

Order Becomes Chaos
The circus parade had been 

procecdln g at a leisurely pace
up Cabrillo Ave; until the her*-nee the -CHyrii- -Hearty  ttrtm- 
of four ofcphants, which brought! got the thrill of his life Mon- 
up the rear, reached the inter- ilny. 
section of Cabrillo and Gramer-

hen a citizen onlooker inform 
ed Officer Bob Lewis that he

Dream of Circus 
Come* True For

cy Aves. There, the animal 
carrying Joanldes swayed v*li 
lently and the performer wa 
pitched from his howdah into the

his right foot.
The other elephants, frighten 

ed by Joanldes shouts, broke
from- their- formation and- began -fruitless   wandering^ David-
to mill around, trumpeting and 
stomping. When the beasts turn 
ed menacingly toward (he curb 
ing, a group of about 25 on 
lookers there picked up chil 
dren In their arms and ran back 
Into the gas station lot on the 
corner. 

After several minutes of
fusion, during which Joanldes 
lay unable to move from the 
path of the elephants, animal 
keepers prodded the beasts back 
Into lln«, keeping them from 
damaging any of the cars that 
were center-parked on Cabrillo. 

The elephants did not step 
n Joanldes.

Mlxup Occurs 
The mlxup which delayed the

David Npbcrmnn, 12 son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nehcr- 
man of 823 Sartor) Ave., has 
not lived In Torranrc very 
long and did not know where 
the circus grounds were lo 
cated. But he set out to find 
them anyway.

After a mlle-and-a-half of

Actually, according to Tor- 
nee police, the bystander had 

called the local Police Depart- 
and stated that an ambu 

lance was needed. Following de 
partment policy, a car was dlfl- 
patched to rverify this Informa'

ended up, tired and defeated, 
on Western Ave. where he sat 
down on a street barrier > to 
rest.

Then, by virtue of the magic 
that seems to follow small 
boys, a kindly man pulled up 
In a car, discovered David's 
predicament and the lad was

where he met the clowns, rode 
the elephants and was given 
the hest seat In the house for 
the matinee — free of charge. 

The kindly man who stopped 
for young David was none, 
other than Clyde Beatty, who 
thrills the crowds twice a day
with his 
and tiger

death defying; lion

Check List for Board Candidate 
Developed by School Trustees

The Board of Education recently developed and published a 
heck .list to be used as a guide for selecting members of the board 
n the event a replacement Is needed because a member moves, 
cslgns, or.la.ipst to the board through other actlonSt . .

With the appointment of Dr. Joseph P. Bay to succeed Board
resident John A. Shidlcr this week on the letter's resignation.

Herald editors felt the publication of the board's check list may
e of Interest to the many persons here Interested In operation pf
he city's school system.

The 21-polnt check list follows:

1. Has the candidate an unselfish Interest In the public 
chools, and_Jthe community, and In every child? _ _

2. Has the candidate arrived at 
eadershlp In the community?

3. Is the candidate seeking the position for personal prestige 
r political gain?

4. is the candidate a leader In his own occupation or com- 
mmty group?     -    

5. Is the candidate a known quantity In the community?

6. Is' Ihe! candidateTablei torthliik Independently and objectively 
bout a problem? . _______

New Riviera Group 
Formed for Isen

tion.
Crie* for Ambulance

When the car, driven by Sgt. 
Bill Evans, arrived at the scene 

verify that ,an ambulance 
was needed, Patrolman Lewis 

id that one had already been 
lied by the unidentified by. 
andcr. So, while Joanldes lay 

prostrate In the street, crying 
'or an ambulance, and a huge 
 owd milled around restlessly, 

police waited for an ambulance 
hat had not been called. 
After 20 minutes, officers de- 

cldedJ,Q_.chcck and find out what^ 
was keeping the ambulance and, 
finding that one had not been 
called, put in a hurried message 
to the South Bay Ambulance Co. 
and they responded with a car 
in 10 minutes. Joanldes" was 
taken to Harbor General Hos 
pital where It was found that he 
had sustained a fractured leg. 
- Clreus-performcra stated that  
Joanides, a center ring attrac 
tion with the group, did not 
want to ride the back of the 
lephant that day, but did so 
eluctantly.

Parade "Jinx" Told 
It was mentioned that street 

iarades seem to "Jinx" the 
group, since, In a previous sea 
son, six members of the circus 

re Injured when street pa 
rades were being held, but when 

parades were discontinued, 
tho injuries ceased.---  --

The four elephants In this 
parade were not hobbled and 

Ight have stampeded but for 
the quick work of their keepers, 
who averted a tragedy by con 
trolling them. ^ 

Nothing else untoward happen- fl 
circus' one-day

7. Will the candidate accede cheerfully to the decisions of the 
majority?

8. Has the candidate a record of the kind of leadership that 
'111 represent the district as a whole rather than a record identl. 
/ing himself 'with a particular group, cause, or. geographical 
rea?

9. Will the candidate work to develop unity among the mem- 
ers of the board, contributing to harmonious development of the 
rogram?  

10. Will the candidate give th* necessary time to this Important 
.osltlon?

ic jurlsdlctlonal power and functions of the board and admlnUtra- 
on?

12. Does the candlJatt know the political boundary and phyil- 
il geography of the school district?

13. Does the candidate have the courage and ability to explain 
nd enforce a- rule which mlgh^ not be popular but which Is 
roper?

14. Does the candidate understand that leadership often 
'olves the turning of public opinion from an erroneous attitude 
the acceptance'of a feasible rule?

15. Is the candidate aware of the cross currents of thinking 
pertaining to the basic concepts of public education and will he 

main loyal to his trust under stress?
16. Does the candidate have a layman's relationship to public 

ducat Ion T
IT. Does tho candidate make a habit of withholding Judgment 

i critical Issues until the (acts are available?
18. Is tho candidate able to carry on cheerfully when public 

ipreclatlon of his efforts seem* to be lacking?
19. Qoes the candidate have personal Interests that would 

validate his service to the board?
20. Does the candidate have a sense of humor?
21. Does the candidate show some evidence of knowledge of 

oral and spiritual values?

OPENING at the KAVERN APRIL 9TH

J/ui {fatoduw QuaJdetie
KEN DANA RAY STEWART 

BILL BUCKNER

Muilc *nd Dancing Frl. & Sit, Nltei 
JAM SESSIONS SUN. AFTERNOONS 

GUEST STAHS GALORE

Support of a new Hollywood Riviera group formed as the
"Hollywood Riviera Home Owners and Voters Committee to Elect
Albert Isen to the Torrance City Council" was announced yester-

sored by the local Optimist Club
and drew a quarter of a house 
at Iho matinee and a throe-quar 
ter house at the "evening1 per 
formance. Lack of attendance at

"Our committee believes that

Torrance, not any particular pet give his best efforts toward so

"8. Hen whose personal his-

equipment, ANYTHING you may 
(iflllrff, ui« will-supply,--Ramamiisr

Only about 1800 people died
cd fof trouble when you drive of poisons accidentally last yea

In the United States. Unless, that

Judging by results. Last year
about 22 per cent of all driven
or pedestrians involved In fatal.y. HDD, written on the polic

drinking." And If they're written
For when a driver or passen 

ger la taken to the hospital af- 
tor an accident, the hospital all 
too often adds thriv more let 
ters tq the HUD on the police 

tree letters are

•TORIf
Phone FA. 8-7881 

1454 Marcelina Ave

STATE LAW 
AUTO INSURANCE

MM On. Cut Hat. insura 
Insurance Hcadquirl

1001 ttuulvidi Htvd F ""

GILL HULI

1831 PACIFIC 
LOMITA

HWY:

:harg

-lottcr, stands for

alongside a traffic charg 
ftg^lnHf yn", they l""fln I rouble 
It lan't necessary to be drunk 
while driving. "Had been drink 
ing" Is enouijli   even If 
you've had only those prover 
bial "couple of beers."

If you must have alcohol while 
driving, put It Into the car's 
cooling Hyatem, whcru It's need 
ed for winter protection. The 
new car dealer who handler your 
make of car can woommend the 
correct anti-freezc, because he 
know* your car best,


